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MHDFOI d INT1NO CO,

i The Democratic Times, Th Medford
Mll, The Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern' uregoniat), The Aahland Tribune.

Offlen Mali Tribune rjulldlna;,
Nerth Fir otreet; phono. Main sozis
noma id.

tfKOItUK PUTNAM. Kdltornnd Manager

t
Rnterod ns second eliwi rnnttor t

Medford, Oregon, n.ter tho act of
.MATCH i, 18V9.

Official Paiwr of tha City of. MJfortL
Official fa per et Jackaeb County.

W SUBSCRIPTION HATR8.
Oho year, by mall. ...,.. .,.$5,00
into munin, y man .60rer month, dpllvered'bjr arrler In

Itrftl Point. .... . .' . .CO
Mturday only, by mall, per year.., S.nn
Weekly, per yoar...'..i. !.....,.. 1,60

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dlly average or eleven months end-I-

November 30. 1911, 2761.

Pall Leased Wlw.' Halted rressr
;..) Dlspateheii.

The Mall Trlbflno Is on sale at the
Forry New StnnJ, Sn Krnnolaeo.
ifirtlnna Hotel New Ktan.i. inrtiana,
Ikiwmnn New Cq., Portly ml, Ore.
M O, Whitney. Seattle; Wash.

" MBDFORtsf 0HR43OV.
Metropolis of Southern Oreiran ana

Northern California, and the' fhstekf- -
grciw-tns- r city In Oregon. -

. Population U. a cfcntus me-SS- ip;

estimated, 181110.000.
sFlve hundred thousand dollar Gravity

water system corapieteu,. Rivitw nnesi
supply pure mountain watorj and 1T.3
miles of streets ravtf.potofflce receipts, for year ending
."nvemoer 4U, ixii, snow, increaro oi( isper cent.

.Banner fruit city In Oreajon RoRua
f)ver Spltucnberjr npples won sweep-
stakes prlio and title of

Aale KlayrlafcffsJ Wefldrt
at? the National Apple Show, Spokane.
IMS, and & car of Newtowns won

Ktrat Prtaa la 1fat' Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

, 7Kat Wrlm I 111
at- - Spokane National Apple Skew won
by' earload of Newtowna.

.Rocue Rlrer pears brought highest
prices in all markets ot tha world dur-iMrt- he

past Blx year
(.Write Commercial Club, Incloalna- - t

cetita for poataro for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ari Bmrfl

In" coojiin'ct!on.f!?tfic' fair anti
par shW vfo" w'lsif to" aitf.ii..ifcl aA

&?J: field entries
which arte already in:'

Standing broad Judge With-iHgt- on

and Mose Barkdull.
'jjonjr distance laugh. Verne Canon.
Bend and board'jutMp.ng' contests.'
Cigar passiup; event, Coll oti der

Iielleu.
Oratorical flower plucking contest,

Tndgo Colvig.
! Debate, for time, Wlusler and' Mc-Clu- re.

lfop, 'skip' hlYd' jiirilp, Hex "Cauiji- -
man.

?To relieve the anxious, iilquirer vc
willtfitty that the 'reason the lady with
the- - pinlc market 'bafsfcet has'not'becn
uf the. market rptently Ik .that pho
sVayed'at hohieto tiike'care of her
grandchildren.

i

Little docs she know how she
Ktiniulnted the sale of pink bnskets.- -

;English suffnij-ettc- s invaded King
George's igolf grounds and placed
suffrage, i'lrtga wher otherfJwere. Wc
crtn think of but one more heinouS
offense and that would bo for R6me-on- e

to interfere with President Tnft'fl
game of golf.

'We know lots of ways to a'rgue
politics but our favorite is yell.

TOURISTS IN AUTO

SHOT OH AMBUSH

HUFFALO,. N. Y... Sept. 13. Shot
frbhfambiiBh by an aMaaeltf who' es- -

capett; George' nann'or' and' tils' wlftf
are near death today In a hospital at
Niagara Falls. (Neither Hanner, who
l8wealthy, nor bis wife could supply
the-- poifco with any motive for the
shooting

Tho 'couple were' en1 route to But
falo In' an automobile when the at-ta-

was' made. As the machine
turned'' lata North Toaawatida, a
suburb' of Buffalo, a man opened fre
frbm a clump of bushes. Tha' first
shot struck'llanner: The chauffeur
stopped the'raachlne, the second shot
strllclnk"- - Mrs1. Without
stopping toRvefttlgato. the chauffeur
drbvo'at fulf speed to a Niagara Falls
hospital'? ' Phy'sTcIa-a- s say 'Hauler
will die. " ' '

BEEF TRUST PLANS
INVASION IN AUSTRALIA

J

SYDNEY, N. S. W Sepl. 13.
That tho United' StateB beef trust
will soon invade Australia to com
mencd tVbrtttroii i the Btateiftcnt
ho)-- to'dny;

il'lie. federal attorney general, lh.
Hughe, says, that w far us he
kifoWft'lKu'' oilinmoiiweYiltli hils 'n(

pover to" ooHibat effectively gueh u

trst.'" ''- - ' '

'New York fans figure that
Jff"i Tesrwito wtH' be aUle' W stop
the Mad Sox. while Boston funs are
willliii'to 'hook' the' "green brig ind'
g&gjeti" In'order to get;atbet down

if 'gwoky Joo'' Wood.

DIuLEflKff
DAY'S RESIGNATIOH

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnh, Sent. 13.

Aftor an eight years fighl on tha
part of the California Presbyterian'

synod to drive Dr. Thomas P. Day
from tlie" faculty of the Sim Fran
cisco Theological seminary becnuse

of alleged unorthodox opinions
about tlie iiible, Dr Dav's re?lgna
lion is today in the hands of tlu
syWd.

Dr. Day declared that he resigned"

not necniiso ho had retreated from'
his convictions, but rather because
he felt the resignation would bi de-

manded soon by the directors 8f the
seminary niiiVht felt that his getting
out of tlitv wny now might direct the"

wrath of the synod from some of
the other members of tho faculty
wlios5 opinions oil theology hnvo
been heralded as somewhat broad.

The resignation of Dr. Day has
been accepted nlid he is now on his
,wny to Europe' for it years tour. His
salary will continue until April,
1013, when a successor will ho ap-
pointed.

XOTICK.
There will bo no masonic meeting l

this evening.

HbwProtectionBenelitffAiriericanLabor
i

The senate commltteo on wages
and hours of labor which investigated
these subjects for the period from
190Vto 1910 states:

"Wages have not advanced as rap-

idly as have prices and practically
all labor difficulties which havo been
tho subject of mediation In "the United
States during tho past two or three
years havo had as their basis the ad-

vanced cost or living"'
Tne minority of this committee

Holt as fallows"!
Since 1896 prices have risen about

60 percent, while .money wages havo
risen about 20 per cent."
Wages la Unprotected llulldlng

Trades' M PrlaHnal Cities of
i , . UBKed States

TUt1 committee reports tho wages
per hour In the building trades as
follows In 1910:

J. meet, n-f- fortquote DJfb'tf W

Hanner.

"Big

High- - Low-
est, est.

87c 60c
87 c lie

65c 35c

62c 50c
37 c 50c
69"c COc

814c 43?ic
8T5rc 3Tc
624c 43c
60c 37c
68ic 37V4c
6'8c 37 c

Bricklayers ..............
Stone" masons ....
Structural' 'iron ser--
, Sella
Ornamental Iron set-- "

tcrs" .,

Plasterers ........ ......
Tile setters ..............
Plumbers
SVeam fitters
Car'tienters -
Painters ..
Sheet metal workers
Electricians ..........- -

The Republican platform tfifs year
In ttfe tariff plank states: "Tbe Ite-publl-

tariff policy has been of
the greatest benefit to tbe country,
developing our resources, diversify-

ing our Indnbtrles; and protectlng'dur
workmen against foreign competition
.with cheaper' JaboK ab-oa- d, thus es
tablishing fon our wage earners the
American standard of. living."

Wages 1r Protected. Industries
The committee, the" (majority of

whom were Republicans, also gives
the' ''average earnings' ot wage earn-r- a

In typical cotton mills of ew Eng-

land." la 19f0; (Figures selected are
males only and' are for different

s.'
(By Frank- - W. Cotterilp

Robert Hodge, in former yeara a
Rnvcnsdale miner, later a deputy
sheriff) and' for the prist eleven years
sheriff of Kiiig county, Washington,

now enjoys the ditfnction of, being
the choice of tho "Bull Moose" party
and their nominee' for governor of
the state winning this honor Xr6m
old-tim- e- politicians.

Bob Hodge waK eleetcd'sherif f ' on

the republican ticket, ire opened his
canlpaigii' by running independent
of a county commissioner clique, he

had nv campaign committee, accepte-

d1 if advice from n few of his own
.selection', and was elected by u very

vote.
Trouble commenced early in ins

career uh sheriff. The county com-

missioners hud 'formally run certain
tilings nrouiuV'the office, done the
employing, purchasing mid1 paying.
Hodge' demanded' tlib right t'o run
things in tho office to" which thW peo-

ple had elected him, a clash followed.
Feeding prisoners hud 'fdrnifilly been

ivery. expoiiHive,- - yet report-- ' had it
thUt m substantial nfnrgiii existed-betwee-

phld'by thd doubly,
lihd' siUte; aiid file eUcr"coAt. Hodgo

ifof willy rmt?u'Hta'4 to1 this but' lie

JicUtorud the food, and cheapened
tlWcosf. His tVre-"qiieB- fc

tlio fommlHsioho'rs' to' build ft

bake oven so ho could employ a

appro Mmroiroii,

NATGMNAS
' two star

lull ,
1 I

With Nat Goodwin ns Fngln and

Charles Hogere ai tho artful dodger,
the' Star Theater this evening and

Is" showing one of the boat

actod films ever shown anywhere.
Tho Dickons novel, Oliver Twist, or
played In Now York by Nat Goodwin
last season has been poitrated on tho
films for tho moving picture lovers.
Tho production la a worthy under-
taking and' Is deserving tho highest
pfalae. Lovers of tho logltlmato
drama as we.ll as patrons of the mov-

ies havo a treat In store for them In

these films that they ahouMnot over-

look. It Isn't often ono can sob Nat
Goodwin and company for 10 cents.

TO STOP ATTELL-TH0MA- S

GB H; IT IS PBIZE FIGHT

NEW YORK, Sept. W. (lover-no- r

John A. Dix's intenn0"!"0" of
what' constitutes n prixo fight will

be dcttionst rfttcd wlttn Abe' Attoll

and Hnrry Thonins outer the ring
here tonight. Sheriff Hnrburgnr,
who has been ordered to prevent the
fight between Wolgnst and Jlcrar
land, declared ho Would stop lo
nijtht's fight if it is-- n "prlre fight"
an nor n boxing contest.

" ' Ay. warnings
Occupation. Hours. Per Hour.

Coarse work weav
ers .. 66 .110c

Flno work weav-

ers 56 171c
Piece workers .... 58 UScto.2f.lc
Time workers .... 58 ,108c to .27Sc

In 1905, 310,458 cotton mill opera-

tives were paid an average of $304.00,
or $5.84 per week, 1. e. .104c an hour
for a 56 hour week. In this same
year, the average wago of 202,211 cot
ton mill operatives In the United
States was $6.47 per week,, while thp
average wage for men was $7,71 per
week, or'.13Sc an hour;

The average ad valorem duty on

all dutiable cotton wearing apparel
imported In 191V, was 54.40 percent.

The American Woolen company,
before the strike at Lawrence; Mass..
word1 paying their worker from ?f.86
to IT0.30. Through the strlkfl, not
through protection, the workers" re-

ceived slight Increases.
Theaverage ad valorem duty on

all dutiable manufacluvos of wool Im

ported In. 1911, was 87.72 per cent,
while the'dutyoU certain kinds' of
wool; chlefy that used for clothing
for poor people was 733 per" cent.

The commissioner or labor states
In his report on- tho strike at the
Bethelohem Steel Works In 1910:

"Tho January payroll snows' that
large numbers of laborers were work-

ing for 12 c an hour, 12 hours a
day! 7 day In the week; 48.5 per
cent of all employes Were getting
less than 16 cents an hour', 31.9 por
cent less than 14 cents."

Theaverage ad valorom duty on
all dutiable Iron ana steel, and
manufactures thereof, Imported In

1911V was 31.63 per cent.
Since wages of $5 to $7 a week

are usual In the most highly pro-

tected Industries; and the workers" III

many unprotected Industries are
getting two to three times as high
wages, how can wage earners or the
country auy longor believe the dis-

proved claim of protected onanufaci
hirers, and Republican politicians,
that-protectio- n raises wages?

bnker and cook and prepare the food

stuff on tlie premises. Tho usual
red' tape" was indulged' in by the

commissioners and figures nuu t'Hti-nint- es

furnished. This disgusted
Bob: he took the bull by the horns,
hired- - a couple of union bricklayer,
built the oven nhd had it ill use' be-

fore- the comthirt'BioiierH got- - through
their dickering. Tho cost was ono- -

third less than the "estimated" con
tract cost, yet Ilio'commissionerH re-

fused- to pay the bill, so Hodge took
the money that came from lecding
outside prisoner and paid tho bill.
Kiiip county rliud- - not 'been' receiving
this money before Hodges' time.

Net canie the wotncir matrons
Tho commissioner voted to put in
two. 12 hours each, $50 per month.
Hodge suid lie would not ask any
woman to work for less than $75 por
trionth and iikdd three, eight liojirs
eiicliV This ".yah refused by tlio

so Boh again took it into
his own hands and hired the three
Women and' paid'-th- differeund be
tween $50 'and $75 from tho profits
pf feeding prisoners and tho women
who 'now have yoteH have not forgot-
ten Hmlgo'K independence, coiirngo
uhd just actions.

His' campaign for tho nomination
tor governor' was n llouso ro, House,
mill 'to milii' initio (o jninb campaign
milil ho hud, like the late Governor
Co8grove covered the stole,

Bob Hodge'sr Political Success

pcomplimentury

mtofobd. oio,,tro.sKrjK,TOii.B,M;,.
I AT THE ISIS I

,i i - J '
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HOMjANU HOLLAND

MOTHER SUCCEEDS DAD

AS HEAD OF FAMILY

LOS ANGKLeS, Cftl., S0H. 13.
Deposed as tho head of his family,
Charles Herrman occupies an imln.no
position today. Hoffmun was called
to court upon' charges brought by
hlft wife, who exhibited' great" red
welts on the' back1 of hor f

sou Ernest, swearing that Huffman
ha,d' beatell tho boy with a length- - of
garden hose,

Tho court decreed thnt for slxty
days the father should bo deprived ot
the right to correct his son and his
other children, the mother temporar
ily to be Installed as head of the fam
ily. Dlro punishment was threatened
In the. event thnt the order Is Ig-

nored.

invaders Victors in
kaiser's sham battle

DRESDEN, tiorouiiiy, Sept. 13. --
Kaiser Willielm, deciding the out-

come of the big German war game,
ruled today that the iuvitders had
been successful and that the defend-
ing force, technically, was obliter-
ated.

During the ;iom battle a mono-

plane wlilolt was srouling fell and
the two officers, piloting it and one
speclator were fatally injured.

Jackson County.Falr'nnd Pear Show.
Automoblllats of Jackson County

attention hi" called to our races for
Jackson' County Automobiles.

Thursday 20'fap fa'co'for purse of--:$150.
Saturday 30(lap raco for purao Pf

$300.
Entries clouo with the Oc rotary

Saturday evening, September 14th.
Jackson County , Horsemen!

the onirics closo for tho
races offerfed for Jackon County
owned'liorsea alffcIoso Saturday even-

ing, Sept. 14. -- Bo" miro and make
ybuV entry" If you wish to start next
week at tho fair. Season tickets
now on salo at Hotels Medford, Hol-

land' and Nash.
Prlco $L60 saves'you 50 cents and'

a' lot of trouble at the ate.
A. K. Waro. Sec. W, II. Cnnon, Pros.

a
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ZEROtDE
r

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION

Zerolenc leaves prnc-tienll- y

no-eni'1)- Tt
stands up" under

any spedd' and heat.
Sold In '4,M and 6 gallon
cans the small caps flat
sha'po, eay.t0handlo Just
fit Iti tlio tooltbpx'.

I-'- iHalpKycrywIicre'

Standard OU.Comp'y
(Incorporated)

MqREL
BAREItY

Koit vvAiviSAih GuAlitx1

Our llroud, pjenV Cakes und Pastry
aro Tho JJcat Jn.town. Cull and see
thoirt. Qobd ser'yrce and ablek'dfi-llvor- y,

.HomovPiioinJ 32,
en

KKINKIMJjIIItO., Prop.

A Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomtch

ludlgtmion' In Klve' Mmutes

NNtuider wlmt"npVet ybMr'"illoinniih'

which portion' of thov food did tho
dnningddo your Woll, don't uothbr.
if your stonlftfih Is' In u" Molt If
rtoiW; gassy and upset," utld what' 'du
Just tito hns" revmonted Into' stuhhorn'
lu must your' Head ntlntf Uinf iicheill
bnleh' gnfies and nvldk tllid tYll;tHto
undigested fobdt br-ew- foMf. tortKUC

coated Junt ihkeMt little DlnpeWln1

and Inflow minutes "yoM1 truly will
wdiidor what bocnino of' thbMndlKeh'-llo- h

and dtstresk.
Millions' of men1 hnd omeif today'

knbw that It Is nocdleM to have a1

bud stomach. K llttlb
caslonnlly Iteops this dnlleatoj1 organ
regulated and they eni nieir mvorite
foods without fear..

It your stomach doesn't taku" caVo

of your liberal llhilt without ro'hel-lio- n;

IP your food Is iv d'nhingo In-

stead of n holi, romfcinbhi thu uulck-est.sures- t'.

most harmless relief Is

Pa'po's lifnuepatt)' which costs only
flfty cents fdr a largo cnHO nf urug
stores. It's truly wonderful it di-

gests food and Rots things straight,
so gently and easily that It Is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis-

ordered Ktomach:,lt's-a- o uititeces-'ary-
,

CtisiMtffret

Coaiumptlon. We stale none hut facts,
anU' ore slutere In' what' we "ert.

It we were aBUcletl wllb Tulieteulortaj
we should dp prwUelr whst we. ass
others to dci-ta- ke KcliAimi's Altmttt
promptly nud ralihtulir. Tl reason w
should do this suit wattsnt w lis
for sW.lnir all Consawpilrea to Uk'
It, Is. thnt we h the reports of msny
rectiTrle one nr which foltowa!

lOlU Suauebanns At I hllSn la,
"(leUtleiuen: Kor two years I wss sf

flltled with hCBinrrhhiSesr at the luoss.
the number tdtaleil nearly, oue hUudml.
Our fMiully ptiysU-lst- t ailrlett anotbjr
rllinate. ns to remain would probably tbe
falsi. Howeter. 1 remained, and In eb
rusry of 1WM, I wss iskrn wlih a sere
atlark of pneumonia. When I renvrertd
sufficiently to walk about tbe' house I was
left with a, frlKhtftfl harklnir f.which n utellcln' I bad taken ronld
rlate. It was at Ihls time, Marb, llWi
that I learned of and started taklna;
Bekaian's AltwralWe, In a short

rouRb was Kone snd I was, pronounced
well. Slnee that time I hate had. two
slight attacks of pneumonia and' l.luvs
resorted to no other medicine to effect a

"I 'am at present In excellent health and
feel thai as loai; ns I can obtain Rvk.
man's Alterative. I bare no fMr ofCoat
sumption. I raunot speak too hlahly for

"ThIB&I1 "" "mvAitii r, Kttvn.
Allerntlre Is elfertle:io Bron-- i

ehltU, Asthma. Hay Kerer: Throat, and
LunsT Troubles, sod In upliulldlur. Ih
system. ...Does not cvnlnlti pol'o.nrHalps
or bablt.formlnR- - drugs. Ask for booklet
tellloif of reroterlee. and write to Krkmsn
laboratory. I'bllndelphls. !.. for more et I.
drnce. Kor sale by all leading drusglita

WK WILL MAIL XOU i
for' each set of old' False Teeth Bent
us. Highest prices paid for old Oold,

Sliver; old'Watchoii, Broken Jewelry
and Precious Stones;

Money Sent by Return Hill.' ' '
Phlla. Smelting & Iteflnlnff ConfMy

Established 20' Yearn
fi&f ClicsUiut 8t'., Philadelphia, P.

To DcntUtsi
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Qold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid. ' ''
. JiL-a-

sa' a

For Sale
Kxtra fancy Sunrise potatoes, de-

livered anywhero In city for $1.00
ner anek. Wrlto box" 733 city. oY

plione Home 301-- nftnr 6 p. m. '

Rookwood
A new line of the "

BEAUTIFUL ART
POTTERY

Just unpacked'

Exclusive Agents.

MEDFORD
? t 1 JT7

HOOK STORE
ijr j

iJtLX.'J..

Draperies
We carry d Vory comnleto Una of

draperlcx, laco curtains, flvtures, etc.,
and do ail cluasos of uplioUtsrlns. A
special man to look aflor this work
excluslvoly and will give as
servlco on la nosslhla to get lneVM
the lareust cities, f k

Weeks & McOowan Oo.

i. ii r f 1 n .ij

Clark & Wright
LAWYlRSt ?

WAHrtLNttTON, I),- - O.'
PubllcvLand'v Matters: . Final Proof,

Desert Lands, Conteit and Mining
Cases. BcrlD.

' , , rfrr t Vi u

ssmsassrHBKS

ityi?y-

.v..

Berc Is t m
Well Worth

Advertising
I

If yon nre intei'CHtcd inown-inj- r

u swell little liomo. six
rooms, strictly modern, with
sleeping por.cli, best loca-

tion, I ean ofi'er you today n
bargain in' a new lningalow.
This is not a built to order,
rcady-niad-o, eheap eon-structe- d'

)lheor antt will'
stand the closest, investiga-
tion from .tlip. most careful
buyers.

Property stands this man
$37oO.OO,v. blithe is called
Eautit once and you ean
buy it for less than $2500.00.

See me at once.

GEO. e. CORNITIUS
s

123 E. Main St.
Phoned M;to)31.

T .

t t.

i WfJ OINT WWII PIUDB

Ssls'sslssD ' rmO

I

to the fact that we havo built up n
reputation for high-clas- s, Dontlstry,
which cannot be excolled In this Ipcal-- -
lss1 Vfn nil Imsnnlina r0 TsAntitlrj.L. TJ?." .

" :r::- -
--

.v:zwurn iii'HtueruuKii uinuuur, nuu Hi'o,
satisfaction- - to all our patrons In the'
SKiiiiui eiiioieBcy oc our woric, our
courteoiia treatment, and tho reason- -

'mIi! ArlskWh aVIhUW' atVinHMaal rTlliln ff ti

will understand after the first trial
I . 9?) T' - 'vi

DR. BARBER
Tire'mikrfW' '

Over DBlel for Duds. Pacific
Pb0B-3BS8,'H- PkottavtBI-- K

'' ir" VV1 V" V " V 'I 1

WHIRK TO GO

TOMHfrss
It

VAuf))3VILLli. rilOTO PLAYS.

llttl WniJK KNI) M4ATUIIN ACT
IjoLl.ANll AND IIOM.ANO

I'll their refined comedy sketch
'Twist Miilluuo and. Night"

I 111(1 lvU()T01'LAVH I

iM cr.()HK OK TIIK AAlKlilCAN

.
itKVOlilfTl'ON

(,(Kdfsoii'H Upllod att History sor- -'

' Ion No. ll) presoutlu
Mr, Mare, McDorniult im,,Tluin.

Jefferson

Till: WOldMllv UtlNTIvlCH
SIOIITMAIU: r

III which n loopuiil makes tho night-iniir- o

a very real onb.

TIIK CAT AND 'rilli CAKAHV
A qualiit pastoral comedy drama of

old' New England

IHAlitUHKMHINd Ol' OTIIKIt DAVH

Bum tu illoiiHu tho ladlvs

GOOD MUSIC

Mntlnenn Baturdny and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matlnoo' plcva Do and 10a

Kverilrtg Porfonhaiicu 7 p. in,
Admission evenings Km aurl Ida

. , THE
UGO

0eii every night ullli chnuge of
progrnui I (lines n vvk.

HATnilllAY AMI HUNIiAY
Tl'fr-yOA- ANI TIIUUSOAY

TONIGHT
PAHTNIMtH Vtm Lli'W-iToiilr- djf

KdlKoii ,

TlfK FILIIIIIHTKItS Story oJCubau
"

Insurrection Katmu .

A CIIII-D'- PltAYKIt Lnbln

WIIKIU: JI'AMUKY MIAIIHI'ttlho

Illustrated Hong-- It'est of Mur

A SNAP
00 acres, six mites from Medford.
good graded road crostoa the tract,
all' free soil, at $G0 por aero. $1000
wlll.handlo, easy terms on balance.
Part la creek bottom land,' atiltabla
for alfalfa, Sovoraf springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In tub Orlffla
cVeolc district.

W; T. York S Go.
,4lWt ,'. , -- . : aga

Watch .Our
Addition Grow

Ueksoa und Siutuali

Mtdford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. F. ft If. Co. Bid.

MORTGAGE
Money on' Hand at all' times
to loan on improved ranches
and- - city property at lowest
irates with "on or before
tprlvilbgo."
' JAMIS CAMPBELL
,Phon'223l SaOG-O.Bld- g.

MssyaaaBsssaaasaasaassswsaissajswisssssSMS ai.jLijna.ia

PLUMBING
i Htssktm. and Mnf. MTattw

l , Htatingi .. J
All Work Ounranteadt

f Prices Reasonable'

COFFEEK PIOE
HBSSSCRMCVSSS

AUTOEXl?RESS
Oftiidit MtivEiy1 '

Call ,uh up for 4lll klmls' of) ICxprosa

vorlqul'elc delivery our Bpoclulty,

PAUL LAWRENCE
Phoh'o l'StfrVtiaft Stiuitl at iish

4.1.4..


